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fr LOCAL NEWS FROM CONEROSS.

Doings «of p. Prosperous Pooplo In »

Prosperous Suction.

Conoross, May 22.-Special: Mr,
and Mrs. W. O. Alexander and daugh-
tors, Misses, Janie and Codyo, were

T spend-the-day guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Hutchison, of West Union,
recently.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Haynes, of
Coneross, spent Friday with relatives
near Oakway.

Claude Deal and family attended
the burial of John Crump ton, who

m died at his homo in Walhalla Satur-9 day. x

Mrs. Amanda Fricks and daughter,
of West. Union, were week-end guests
Of tri Mid : in this section.

Collo Abbott, of this section, spent
^ day recently in Ash-, ville. N. C. Ho
accompanied C. O. Jnyiies, of \JTal-halla, who wont there to visit bis

p wife, who is spending some time in* North Carolina for her health.
Miss Ollie Konoh, of Wolf Stake,

spent last, week in this community
with lier brother, Louis Roach.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Du Rose and
family, of Seneca, spent yesterday in
this community with tho former's
mother, Mrs. Clara DuBose, and oth-

r er relatives.
Miss Ornelo Abbott arrived homo

hero last Thursday, after having
spent tho pnst winter and spring in
tho lower part of the State, where
she taught the Dovesville school. Wo
aro glad to have ber among us again.

The W.M.S. will hold t/eir regular
j|L meeting at tho church here on next

Saturday ut 3 p. m. Preaching will
follow by tho pastor, Rev. L. H.
Raines. Ho will also fill his appoint¬
ment Sunday at ll a. ni. The Sacra¬
ment of the Lord's Supper will be
administered at this service.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Byrd and two
children, of Greenville, spent Satur-

*á day here with tho former's brother,
T. W. Byrd, arid family. They were
accompanied by Mr. Byrd's sister,
Mrs. Lillie Chlldress, also of Green¬
ville.

Little Miss Marriot DuBose and
brother, Charles, returned to their

^ homo in Seneca yesterday, after hav-
\0 lng spent the greater part of last

week with relatives here.
Bon McDonald, wife and son,

James, accompanied by the former's
nephew, Victor McDonald, spout the
doy recently with friends at Return.

Miss Annie Read Arvo returned to
her homo hoifj Wednesday, after
spending several months with her

0 sister, Miss Eva, and other relatives
.ir. and near Atlanta.

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Byrd, of this
place, spont tho week-end with Mrs.
Byrd's father, W. M. Nix, and also
with her grandfather, of Salem. They
wore accompanied by relatives from
Greenville.

U / ¡Ralph Cannon, of Walhalla, spent
last Monday and Tuesday with his
father, T. R. Cannon, of this com¬
munity.

Miss Lois White, of Greenville, ar¬
rived hore last woek and will spend
tho summer with her aunts, Mes-
dnmos J. L. Duckworth and W. F
Haynes, and families.

? Quito a number (romthere attend
ed tho singing convention at Wal¬
halla yostorday. They report a lot
of good singers from Piclcons and
other counties, and an unusually lino
convention.

G. F. Montgomery's father, of Wal¬
halla, accompanied him ard his wife

A on a visit to IPOlotlvos hero tho pastT week-ond.
Wo aro scVry to announce the ill¬

ness of Mrs. Charlie Galbreath, who
resides In this vicinity. Wo hopo for
hor immcdinto recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesso King and Mr.
and Mrs. W. B. Alexander wero re¬
cent visitor.; of Mr. and Mrs. Grover
Hubbard, of Richland.

Mrs. Mary Dllworth and daughter,
Miss Jonnio, of our community, spont
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some time recently with relatives in
Greenville, They were accompanied
bj Mrs. Dilworth's son, Robert 1)11-
worth, and family, of Newry.
A. M. Alexander and family, of West¬
minster, were welcome guests in our
community recently.

(L. A. Cleland' and wife, of West¬
minster, were spend-tho-day guests
of their daughter, Mrs. Henry Hess,
here.
Humphrey Bottoms and wife, of

Bounty Land, ¿pent yesterday with
tho former's sister, Mrs. -Baxter
Roach, of this place.

Mrs. Ernest Smith, of near West
Union, spent last Friday with fr'-rv.els
i l this com inanity.

To Stop a Cough Q til ck
tike 1ÍAYES' HEALING HONKY, a
( Ough medicine which stops the cough by
healing the inflamed and irritated tissues.
A box of GROVE'S O-PEN-TRATE

SALVE for Chest Colds, Head Colds and
Croup is enclosed with every bottle of
HAYES' HEALING HONEY. Tho salve
should bo rubbed on tho chest and throat
of children suffering from a Cold or Croup.

The healing effect of Hayes" Healing Honey in¬
side the thront combined with tho healing effect of
Grove's O-Peu-Trato Salvo through tho porco of
tho skin soon stops a cough.

Both remedies aro packed in one carton and the
cost of the combined treatment is 35c.

Just ask your druggist for HAYES'
HEALING HONEY.

Alumnae Reunions at Winthrop.
Rock Hill, May 23.-Special: Tho

college folk at Winthrop aro looking
forward with Joy to the home-com¬
ing of numbers of Winthrop's daugh¬
ters during commencement. Every
former Winthrop student, and gradu¬
ate is urged to come back to us on
this occasion. Eight classes aro plan¬
ning reunions-.'87, '88, '89, '97, '06,
'07, '08. Three of these classes grad¬
uated In Columbia. Members of these
classes will be delighted to learn that
Miss Fannie MoCants, _a loved and
honored teacher In Winthrop while
the college was located in Columbia,
will bo at the college for these re¬
unions. <<
An alumnae breakfast will be serv¬

ed at nine o'clock on Tuesday morn¬
ing, June 6th, in the students' build¬
ing. A nominjjl charge of fifty couts
per plate will be made. Every Win¬
throp daughter who expects to be
present ls requested to write Miss
.Loila A. Russell at once to reserve
n room In tho dormitorios for her.
She must !|now, too, how many to
expect for the breakftst. Write with¬
out delay.

For Throe Canerat ion»
Have Made Child-Birth
Easier By Using --

WmrtrcR BOOKLET ON MOTHERHOOD AHDTHC BABY, MIS
BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO,. DEPT. O D. ATLANTA. GA.

A Card of Thanks.

Editor Koowoo Courier:
Wo wish through your columns to

thank our friends and neighbors for
their kindness and sympathy during
tho illness end nt tho death of our
darling baby. May God bless each
and every ono of thom.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. J. Crampton.
Walhalla, S. C., Rt. 3.-adv.

Subscribo for Tho Courier. (Best)

j REMODELED HAND CAR JUMPS

I Track on Dino Ridge, Killing Ono
ami Injuring Three.

(Anderson Daily Mail.)
A motor-drivon lever car, occu¬

pied by Ave railroad section foremen,
jumped the track near the one-mile
post on tho Dluo Ridge railroad east
of Relton Sunday afternoon, killing
ono and injuring three o.thers. The
mon were:
W. Arthur McDonald, section fore¬

man, from Hodges, killed by having
bis head crushed,

J. H. Dunn, section fireman, Bel¬
ton, two ribs broken.

C. E. Pitts, section foreman, Chap¬
pels, bruised on nose and shaken up.

J. C. Robertson, section foreman,
Williamston, hand and face scratched
and bruised.

B. E. Smith, not hurt.
Men Woro Joy Riding.

According to William Archer, su¬
perintendent of the Blue Ridgo rail¬
road, the men were using tho car
without permission, having taken it
out to show some of tho visiting fore¬
men tho working of -Mío machino.
Tho brotherhood of section foremen
met yesterday afternoon at Belton,
Dunn told Mr. Archer this morning.
»McDonald asked which of the fore¬
men it was who had the,Ford hand¬
car, rho machine he referred to was
a lever car, upon which had been
mounted a Ford engine. This gave
a powerful motor car for the seclion
foreman's use, capable of a speed of
about 35 miles an hour. Some fifteen
foremen went down to the Blue
Ridgo yards to look at tho outfit, and
Dunn started up to give four of the
men A. trial ride on tho machine.
They went about two miles out to¬
ward Anderson and turned back to¬
wards Belton. When they reached
the one-nillo post of tho Blue Ridgo
the car was derailed, with the disas¬
trous results.

That the machine was being oper¬
ated at a high rate of speed is evi¬
denced,.said Mr. Archer, by tho fact
that when lt left the rails lt jumped
about five ties before it struck the
ground nnd continued along tho ties
until it turned over.

McDonald was thrown out of tho
car, upon tho track and in front of
the car. One of the wheels of the
car struck his head as thc car passed
his body, inflicting a horrible wound
on his skull. The man was placed in
a passing automobile, still alive, and
a record run was made to Anderson.
Tho patient died, however,' just as
the car reached the outskirts of tho
eily and before he was ever taken to
the hospital.

Mr. McDonald is survived by his
wifo and two small children. Mrs.
McDonald carno on to Anderson last
night, thinking that her husband was
hore in the hospital.
Dunn is resting easy this morning,

and no serious trouble ls expected in
his case. None of the others was se¬
riously hurt.

Rethen and Itlcaso Pile Pledges.

Columbia, May !!>..Andrew Jj
Rothes i\ud Colo !.. Rlease, .»otb of
Columbia, tiled their pledges as can¬
didates for Qovcrner in tho Demo¬
cratic primary this summer with of-
fleers of the State ox «cutiré commit¬
tee yesterday. Mr. J.lease filed his
pledge with H. N. Edmunds, secre¬
tary of tile commltte, and Mr. Rethen
signed- his pledge with Gen. Wilio
.Iones, treasurer. These two candi¬
dates were the first officially to enter
the race. Tho entrance fee is $200
for candidates for Governor.

A Card of Thanks.

Editor Keowee Courier:
Please allow us space in your val¬

uable paper to express our sincere
thanks to our dear friends and neigh¬
bors for the many deeds of kindness
shown us during the sickness and at
the death of our dear son. and bro¬
ther, James. Also we wish especially
to thank Dr. John R. Heller for his
excellent service and for the wonder¬
ful collection of flowers that were
sent In by friends. May the very
richest of God's blessings ever flow
their way. So shall our prayer ever
be. W. O. Miller and Family.
West Union, S. C.-adv.

Center Township Singing Ass'n.

The Ceiiier Township Singing As¬
sociation will meet with Beaverdam
Baptist church next fourth Sunday,
May 28th, at 2 p. m. All singers and
lovers of music are cordially invited.

J. W. S. King, Secy-Treas.

Thought Hiding Behind Religion.

"Here!*1 bawled the hotel watch¬
man to the nightshirt-clad man who
was pacing tho corridor at 2 a. m.

'"What are you doing out of your
room?"
The man opened his eyes and he

seemed to como out of a trance. "I
beg your pardon," he said; "I am

a somnambulist."
"Well," roared tho watchman,

"you can't walk around these halls
in tho middle of tho night in your
nightshirt, no matter what your re¬

ligion ls."

"¿ankers* Influenza."

Two well-known flnanciors wore

discussing a banking scandal. "Tho
banker hns now gone to South Amer¬
ica, has he not?" asked tho first.

"Yos, I believe so," replied tho
second.

"To recuperate from an attack of
influenza, is it not?" queried tho
first.

Ills companion laughed grimly.
' l'vo heard of that kind of Influenza
before," ho said. "It comes from
cold feet, duo to exposaro."
Tho river Nile ls throe thousand

six hundred and sovonly miles long.
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United States Tires
are Good Tire»

Copyright
1922

U.S.Tlre Co.

United
United State;
Fifty Ihrte
Fadorte.

Tht C
Rubber Ur,

«.md
General Repair Work.
Soo mo for nny kind of Black;«

smith or Gonernl Repair Work.

HORSESHOEING
A SPECIAI/TY.

AH work Guaranteed Satisfac¬
tory. Quick Service and Good
Work nt nR times.
Work for CASH-Hence Low

Prices.
-SEE ME.-

R. A. Taylor,
21* WEST UNION, S. C.

NEGRO IS LYNCHED IN TEXAS.

Mob Batters Down Prison Doors-
Refuse to Heed Appeals.

Texarkana, Texas, May 20.-This
city was quiet to-day following the
lynching last night of Hullen Owens,
negro, by a mob, who took him from
the Miller county Jail, on the Ar¬
kansas side, where he had been con¬
fined following the fatal shooting of
R. C. Choat, Arkansas policeman.
Authorities have made no announce¬
ment concerning an investigation.
Owens, who had been arrested last

night on a charge of theft, was try¬
ing to escape after having been ta¬
ken out of the Jail by the officers,
and tho negro killed Choat as tho
latter attempted to prevent lils es¬
cape. Tho negro, suffering from a
gunshot wound in the faco, inflicted
by Chief of Pollco Lummus, fled and
attempted to drown himself. He was
rescued and taken to a hospital.

Tho threatening attitude of tho
crowd that gathered about the hos¬
pital causod tho removal of the ne¬
gro to tho Jail. The doors of tho jail
were battered down nftor iSberiff
St rango refused to give up tho koys
to tho mob which had followed him.
Municipal Judge Barney was told
that "this is no timo for petty talk"
when ho nppoalod to tho crowd to
disperse. Owens was dragged from
his cot with a rope and talton to a
place in the heart of tho city, whoro
ho was riddled with bullets. The
mutilated body was then dragged to
an open spaco near the union dopot
and placed on a largo quantity of
kerosene-saturated fuel, which was
lighted and tho body destroyed.

Subscribo for The Courier. (Best)
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Seneca Battery CÉb
101 South Fai

A BATTERY FO

No. 611 é-Volt for Buick, Nash
let, Dort, Ford, etc. ? ?

No» 613 6-Volt for Studebaker,
Nash, Essex, Hudson, Jo:

No, 127 í2-Volt Dodge, Maxwt
Free Distilled Water ,

We Repair All Makes IV
Starting

Jury Selected in Bucket Shop Case.

New York, May 19.-A Jury to try
tho American Cotton Exchange and
some of Us ofucers on charges of
bucketing cotton orders was selectod
o-day in tho criminal brunch of Su¬
perior Court. It was alleged that 18
per cent of the orders received hy
tho exchange from tho South were
never executed.

CITATION NOTICE.

The State of South Carolina,
County of Oconeo.-(In Court of
Probate.)-By V. F. Martin, Judge
of Probate.-Whereas, W. O. White
dor has made suit to me to grant him
Ltít'ters of Administration of the
Estate of and Effects of Mrs,. Eliza¬
beth Carver, Deceased-
These are, therefore, to cite and ad¬

monish all and singular the kindred
and creditors of tho said Mrs. Eliza¬
beth Carver, Deceased, that they bo
and appear before mo, in tho Court
of Probate, to bo hold at Walhalla
('oort Houso, South Carolina, on
Wednesday, tho 7th day of Juno,
1 022, after publication horeof, nt ll
o'clock in tho forenoon, to show
causo, if any they liavo, why the said
Administration should not bo grant¬
ed.

diver undjftr my hand a»<l seal this
2 0th day oí May, A. D. 19 22.

(Seal.) V. F. MARTIN,
Judgo of Prohato for Oconoo County,

South Carolina.
Published on tho 2Uh and 31st

days of May, 1 92 2, in Tho TCeowoe
Courier, and on tho Court IIouso
door for tho limo proscribed by law.
May 2 1, 1022. 21-22
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L, V« Westmoreland, Mgr.

Hieing
íng of the-

Eleerie Company,
r Play Street.

R EVERY CAR

i, Studebaker, Velie, Chevro-
.$17.50 up.

, Buick, Peerless, Hupmobile,
rdan, etc. . ? $19.$Oup.
íH, Franklin, etc. $24.50 up.
¿.j.& Give Us a Trial

Tagneto Generators and
Motors*

% ANNOUNCBM^BNTÍOP * %
»{. CANDIDATES. .J.
?J« »J. »J. »J. »J. .I* »J« »J« »J« »J. «I« »I« »J« »J«
Announcements under this head¬

ing will be published for the uniform
sum of $6.00, which includes inser¬
tion continuously up to and includ¬
ing week of primary election, and
week of second election where can¬
didates have to make a second race,
rayment invariably in advance.

This rate contemplates announce¬
ment in regular form, not exceeding
seven lines. More extended announce¬
ments will be charged extra for all
in excess of the seven lines usod.

HOUSE OP REPRESENTATIVES.
The friends of J. R. OR/R hereby

announce him a candidate for tho
House of Representatives from Oco¬
nee County, subject to the rules of
the Democratic party in the primaryelection. FRIENDS.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.

Pursuant to an ordor of tho Pro¬
bate Court for Oconee County, S. C.,
I will offor for salo, to tho highest
bidder, In front of tho Court Houso
door, at Walhalla, S. C., on FRIDAY,
.Inno Otb, 1922, at il o'clock A. M.,
Ibo Porsonal Property of Dowls Ma¬
this, Decoasod, consisting of Dry
doods, Watches, Knlvos, Trunk, Suit
Caso, Jewelry, etc.
TERMS OF SALE-OASH.

W. O. WHITE
Administrator of tho Porsonal Estate

of Lowis Mathis, Deceased.
May 21, 1922. 21-22


